2022-2023 DANCE FUSION DRESS CODE
STUDIO DRESS CODE
1. We have a dress code in place to help students with a positive body image and to allow the
teachers to correct alignment and technique. There are no exceptions
2. Note that any required tights and shoes for a class will be part of their Recital costume in
June, so we encourage everyone to purchase the correct shoes and attire to begin with
3. Hair must be pulled back and done as required for classes. It is part of a child’s dress code
for their classes. It is not only to instil discipline, but also for safety reasons in a lot of classes.
We encourage hair to be a bun for most classes, but at minimum a neatly tied back ponytail
4. Absolutely no jewelry should be worn to any classes
CLASS

TIGHTS

SHOES

HAIR

4-10 Ballet & Jazz -black bodysuit,
Combo Classes
any style

-pink footed tights

-pink leather full
sole ballet shoe
-beige slip on jazz
shoes

-bun

4-10 Ballet & Tap
Combo Classes

-black bodysuit,
any style

-pink footed tights

-pink leather full
sole ballet shoe
-black patent tap
shoes

-bun

Boys Combo
Classes

-white t-shirt
-black shorts or
pants

-

-black ballet, jazz
or tap shoes

-

9+ Jazz/
Contemporary
Classes

-dance tank top or
t-shir
-dance shorts or
leggings

-

-beige slip-on jazz
shoe
-bare feet for
contemporary

-ponytail or bun

Acro Classes

-black tank
bodysuit or black
dance tank to
-tight dance shorts
or legging
(no loose clothes)

-

-bare feet

-low ponytail or
bun

Hip Hop

-plain/solid
coloured tank top
or t-shir
-baggy shorts or
sweat pant
-no jeans or skirts

-

-indoor running
shoes

-ponytail

.


-ponytail or bun

.


-pink leather full
sole ballet shoe
-black patent tap
shoes

.


-pink footed tights

.


-pink bodysui
-pink skirt/tutu is
optional
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3-4 Ballet & Tap
Combo Classes

ATTIRE

